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KANSAS CITY, Ka., May J9.
W. U "Young" Btrlbllng, the
flaahy Georgia
waa awarded the newnpaper decialon
over Hugbie Walker, Kanaaa City
"Iron Man" at tbe end of ten
rounds of alow milling here Tues-

day night.
Ktrioilng, who beat Walker twice

before when they met in (leorgla,
waa the angreimor throughout but
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had Utile opportunity to display his,
wari-- againat the veteran Walker i

who held on from the first fong.
Strilillng weighed In Tuesday af-- i

ternwm at 119 pounda. Walker
tipped the beam at 173.
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tension lo the Nevada, f'allfnrrila.
Oregon connection, conMructlon nf!ni. J. S. Sweeney, ijr.o.
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Ill" line to Silver loike anil William-
son river valleya only awulla

anil other neceaiiary
The new ulllunre (a gratify-

ing to liolli purlieu. Our ally la one
nf the lament anil alrongeat railway
ystcms In I lie world. It policies

are alwaya progreasive and
It has above all other

Inatrumentalltlea developed Ihia

1200.
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jaw p.vecKEFETAeR.st? f jomr o ksjcketewcb.wL HERBERT MOCVW2 f rfCWEPtt CAXVUOJX..
John 0. Mockefeller. Sr., world'a rlcheat man, mver spoke a hartsword to on of bit children, bit eon. John D. Rockefeller. Jr., told

Huitieriiig at Tariyujwn. N Y ll guided lueui.the younger Itoikeiellei
iil.1. solely through gono example Secretary of l.'oinn.. r.e HerbertHoover baa decided that tht pressure of radio problei.it will neceatltatt

i tie calling of another national radio coularence about tha end of Sep-t- .

rnl.tr. The llerca atUcka mad on Joseph Caillaui. Krance a new
M.Llster ol Finance, who waa charged with treason during the world

ar. reac-t.- on bia aatailame in tha Chamber ol Deputies, Pane r
tor.s. and ailiied lo tha vote of cuofUence given i'ieui;r faul fainltva

1 j Ma Cabinet

Winston Spencer Churchill, Chancellor of tbe British Exchequer,,
may tax American whiskey drinker, by placing a heavy export duty

. on .ileal Britain liquor supply. Princess Hermine, wife of the German,
ex Kaiser, baa been named a. a participant In a monarchist plot, In a.
I'.rinsh hook. Frank O. Lowden, former Governor of Illinois, told th
American publishers at a dinner In New York, that agriculture should)
b a well organised as industry. Chauncey M. Depew, former Senator,
financier, railroad man and noted New York wit, an optimist at 91
declared the world i. growing better. - . - .

rountry. Vaat tangible evidence of!
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MIDDLEBIRY, Vt.. May 19.
Earl Woodward, an for-

mally charged with kidnaping
Lucille Chatterton, of

Granville, was at liberty Tuesday
night for . the first time, sine? bis
capture with the. girl . In an old.
barn on Brookfield. mountain nearly
three' weket ago. .,,

The rase'' against the roan who
took the little mountain girl into
the woods "to save her from her
parenta" waa dismissed by Judge

.ii .bs Governor

Ita progreasive pulley la now being
haul donmpstratejl In thla district
by an expenditure of nearly 0

to put Klamath Palla on Ita

main line, and Ita promised aupply
of million! niore for extension of
the Oregon. California It Eastern,

ase Nears End KLAMATH SPORTSMEN ARE OUT FOR
BLOOD IN BIG MEMBERSHIP DRIVE

Albert W. Dickens in muncipal kidnaping, but a caae ot ,a HtUe
court late Tuesday on the ground kidnapping, but' a ease of a littl-:.- "

that the state had presented Insut- - girl running away from home 'and
ficlent evidence to support Its kid-- assisted by a kindly, even If unwlsu ' 'all calculated to develop tha Klam

iKA, Kas , May 1. The 'napping charge. adult," Mid Judge Dickens.ath country, and center buaineaa at
Klamath Kalla. Tn anawer the oftrntrd lale Tuesday In the

former Governor Jonathan repeated question I will' 'Hay that
the Oregon. California Kaatern., on rhargea of aollrltlng

fur a p.irdon for Wnltcr
d.faulilng llulihlnson

'.lie Imni. illal.-l- began Ita

sr.f h.-- court was ad- -

remalna an independent line, and I

retain my holdings In It, and it Is!

In cniiitniin under my management!
aa heretofore, all of which I hope'
to enjoy better henceforth.

neighborhood will be adjudicated.
and It is the purpose of the asso-

ciation to have a representative

there to endeavor to Impress upon
tbe ranchers that irrigalton ditches
must be screened, and partlea tak-

ing water from the streams In this
iBtate are responsible for the scree. n--
'
Ing of the ditches.

Delegates are also to be sent to
'

the big meeting of the sportsmen's

'I am here templed to Indulge Infur th.- il.iy. adduction of;
roiuo oliserviitliina on our local alt- -'

Did anyone ask you for a dollar
yet?

Well, don't be discouraged they
will. Some members of tbe Klam-
ath Spnrtsmen's association mem-

bership drive teams are already get-

ting active, and the balance are
busy oiling up their guns in an-

ticipation of strenuous work.
.The association needa money for

several purposes, and have to
bustle to get It. One of the needs
is to finance a delegate to the water
ultra meeting at Bly, to be held the
latler part of June. At thla meet'
ing the and

water rights in that

:i l.y liuih Ih.i atnte and
tin virtually completed.
ftmrl reronvenea Wedne-a--

uatlon. Any community desirous of

becoming helpful In the solution nf

transportation problems must look
further than mere desire, and must
know and weigh those baslo facta of

traffic nosalbllllies. earning power

associations of western Oregon,'oiiiK a few atraggltng de-- !
II he assembled. Cloalng i

::i of both aldea will follow
where an earnest endeavor will be
made to secure more attention to

Finer Results, Easier Riding,'conditions "In 'western' Oregbn: Thir!' former governor' fall
and alatutory prov?tona that control

h will reach the Jury Wed -meeting one' Of' the
most important of tie kind held in
western Oregon since the formation
of tbe state game commission, . and

Ureater otrengrnf lovyci vya
i I fine considerations of the designers andColonel Is III Klamath county is deserving of and

anxious to have a good

nixieE. There is no way to secure
service in this respect save Is

railway It muat be anown

that Intereat will be earned on new

construction and that the earning

power of existing roada will not be

Impaired. Emergencies arlae when

there muat be dlacrlmlnatlon be-

tween merit and real Intention on

the one hand, and false hopee on

the other. Kor these economic and

other reasons, In my opinion, there
Is no basis for hope of spectacular

railway development In the Klamath

district. Ilut ft la certain that the

rallwaya already serving the district
will extend such aervlce when busi-

ness Justifies, in accordance with

surveys and plans made, and fre

through the various sportsmen's as
sociations throughout tbe state, and

Ilaued From Pao Ume) while it Is for tho benefit of all
the members of the aasoclation are
willing to do the work. All you

j?

builder, of the new food Maxwell was to make sure of

ample strength.

Transmission and rear axle are ttron'g enough for the

most powerful lugging through deep .and and mud. In

every particular the car is built to do the job-wha- tever

the job may be and do it unfalteringly- -

The new good Maxwell is in truth a car of exceptional

miality. The motor is designed not only to deliver

58 miles an hour and accelerate from 5 to 25 in 8 sec-

onds. It also combines such structural features as force

feed lubrication to main bearings.

Facts like these account for the car's dependable service

and low maintenance costs. We would like an oppor-tunit- y

Maxwell story. But mostto tell you the complete
the car's finer resultademonstrateof all we are eager to

and riding qualities. J

have to do is to come across with a
dollar, a Btnile, and God bless you.
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That's easy.

Inmired. a aafety and value
Id never have been effected
Ihi-- way.

'Ptemher, 1924, having ae-- e

promise of additional cap- -

isi ni. lion und ilevclop- -'

better service within tho
railway requested the right
certain streeta to Ita ter- -

quently discussed In past years.

Suggestion that other railways may

come Into a district may always be

..,l.,H inion to create a epecies of

2 State Witnesses
Disappear In Trial
Of William Shepherdwhich periodcivic ecstasy, duringto provide station, trackage.

N in aerortlanrn with nrls-- thoughtful cltlxens have niincui.y
In keeping the community crnft on CHICAGO. May 19. The disapim sa .1. w.. .it -- i...n,,t,nii uy nil ruy ni.ipn
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pearance of two of the state's most

Important witnesses, and Indications
an even keel. H frequently necon.

......e. tn distinguish between
rlnn t0 extend Ita lines lo and those who

those who perform,Klamath that William D. Shepherd would
seek to prove that he was the vicwould like to, but ore not wium. tkeTfewGaodL

m

thoro. nVvloDmentii In tim of a plot to deprive him of the
pay the price.Nue Rivrr rKlon, and thone 5.' f l 'aav $1,000,000 fortune willed him by

Billy McCllntock, marked the sec-

ond day of the trial of the Kenil- -
i ' piiiiiuHuti run--

oppMhitaiod provision for
I fruloka . .

"The railways serving
trlct. like all other worthy institu-

tions, deserve the cordial support of

the community. They have paid

the penalty of struggle and ..crlf.ee
worth attorney for the murder of"Mil ami paKHpnger scr-'- f.

Thrr wan nothing new
Uod with thnne extennlonB.til. i. .

his wealthy ward.

One of the state's witnesses Is

pretty Miss Estelle Gebling, with
whom Shepherd 1. Mid to have bad

' necung the entrance
nil... ...." IH O v m

that Is the lot oi n- -"- -

h.Te th. strength to
deyelopment. Before

nv proper
.u- - .h.smmi. the corn- -

"C for tha a HOWIE MOTOR CO.M " financing had now
.

an affair. The other la Robert
White, the only man prepared to

testify that Shepherd studied germs
at a medical school. White left

COL. JOHN C0OUDGE.

Colonel John Coolldge, father ol
President Coolldge, i. going to th.
Massachusetts General Hospital at
Botton from bl bom. In Plymouth,
Vt, to undergo medical observation
for an ailment believed to be kid-

ney troubl.. Colonel Coolldge la

eighty year, old Asked if he wa.
to undergo an operation, h.

"That'l for the doctora to
decide."

pursuing r
munlty should quickly gra-- P. w-b- y

the Mpromoteevery mean,
development within reach lest b

... wora possible. It
"rve no n....... .
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jl
Chicago under mysterious circum
stances, and 1. reported to have said

of the diacournglng; re- -

thT lh9"e pl,ln" recplV8l.
thla home oppoaitlon,

by ontaide influence,

indifference and onstrucuou
are caused until nnlooked for fl

complication, maynel.l or other that he had received (4,000 before
his departure.defeat all construction"'r rommnn (lane Af
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